
Notice of Sale of Real Property

State of Texas

County of Travis

Cause: DIFM15000153

By virtue ofan W「i亡of Execu亡ion issued by the cIe「k ofthe 200thJudiciai District

Court ofTravis Coun亡y,丁exas, September 12, 2017, in cause numbe「ed

DIFM15000153, Styied RESPONDEN丁: MICHAEL JOSEPH MEDINA versus MAR丁HA

AL工CE MEDINA on a judgment rendered against MAR丁HA ALICE MEDINA; I did on

September 15′ 2017, at 2:00 P,M,, levy upon as the p「operty ofMAR丁HAALICE

MEDINA the foiiowing desc「ibed reai property:

Lot 78′ BIock BI SEVEN OAKS SECT工ON 5, aCCO「ding to the map or piat thereof

recorded in Document No. 200000295, also known 125 Brandon Way′ Austin, TX

78733, aS O田CiaI Public Reco「ds ofTravis County, Texas.

On Novembe「 O7′ 2017, being the firstTuesday ofthe month, between the hours

OflO:00A“M“ and 4‥00 P.M.I beginning at lO‥00A“M", attheTravisCounty

Cou「thouse, 1000 GuadaIupe Street, Austin, Texas, I w川sell for cash to the

highest bidder, a用the right, titie and interest of MAR丁HA ALICE MEDINA in and to

the reaI prope「ty described above,

Dated at Austin, Travis County′丁exas, September 15, 2017

Ca「Ios B. Lopez,

Constable P「ecinct 5

PrOPerty. Purchase of the Debtor-s inte「est in the p「operty may not extinguish any

=ens or secu「ity inte「ests heid by other pe「sons" There a「e no wa「ranties, eXPreSS

Or impiiedI regarding the p「operty being soId′ including but not iimited to

Warranties of titleI merChantab冊y o「 fitness fo「 a pa「ticuIa「 purpose,

Notice to Judgment Debtor‥　工fthere is any prope「tyI reai or personaI′ yOu Want tO

POint out fo「 levy in lieu ofthe above desc「ibed property, yOu muSt COntaCt this

O冊ce immediateIy.

Bidde「s shaii present an unexpired written statement issued to the person in the

manne「 p「escribed by Section 34・015′ Tax CodeI Showing that the Travis County

Assessor-Co=ector has detemined that there are no deiinquent ad vaio「em taxes

OWed bythe person. In additionI an individual may not bid on or purchase

P「OPerty in the name ofany other individual,


